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The Illnminator.

The existence of rood
fccllncon the part of tho
French. Nation or thenro- -

T.lcorihlsoouiitryUthown .
by the presentation of a
coiosmu itrrmae fleuro or
Freedom holding aloft tho
torch of Ubortjv JloauiY,
with ucfuineiVls --coin-'
Mncd in this Imtncmo
work of art, na OicUnjjbt,
blazing torch will scrro
tho purpose of a bc&ron
light in the harlor of New
York. There li another
fijruro which will chal-
lenge larger pralic and

than even tho
great work above referred
to. It is lllintraicx! here-

with, nnd rcrirccnU tho nped and worthy rT.
JACQS,holdliij;ido:linblhandUiAtU3iCOMwhlch
will sruide aright all railing upon the sea or llfo,
whue waters abound with the thoalaand dan- -
trerous places of ckncs ana dijcai. The light
h cat Is dcahrncd losbow that St. Jacob Oil Is
the true and trusted xncjins of kccrdtip tlic body
on it proper course, and of cnlc aiwl " riglitiug
it.hou!J St lo unfortunately cast tirn lite rJiools
of rlicinantlsm orothcr twUuful uilmciitA. Tliouv
cndi of cmtcful ones throughout the world have..
proven Uiu value antl felt Uic cooa or tills Grt-a- t

German lUrmody, and are Kind to recommend it
to all neclln the wrvicc ofJut such n temeily.
In thin connection Mr. John fi. Hrljsfi. a well
known citizen of Omaha, N;b told a iicwepajn--
ninu tliut he wa.i terribly iiRlirti-- with an m-ut- o

jittjirk .f rheumatism In hU Inclc. 1 he '',

which had been prcyiiij: upon him for year had
drawn him out of flinjxs. Ho tcv.,rN-- to i:rcry
remedy known to j.lijWinns, hut fmnd no relief
until lie tried Sr. Jacou Oil. ono lot tic of which
vflccied a complete and radical cure. .Another
case may justify reference:

A VEIJiKAXSKAXAySTnOUBUl
jytL'or ln!rr-0xnn- , CUicano, J2-- 1 rend you tM.

feeling that the Information convcycil will ho of
jualcrial bvm-Iitt- in.auy of j our Oiiu
ofour oldest citizen, CapUln C. V. lloynton, too
Government IKht-hotL-- o l.eojcratthw poiiit.ls
iirolmhly iiio oftbo oldcd In Ann-rim- ,

having willed tivciity-i- years on wilt umU-x- . ,
AflT this iortyi'lx jcara' lilt cyofitlit
failed him and lie kept the I.iRlitntClitcciuiiiiI
the Government ImJH the Gri Point Mirht hen--, '
when ho wiw transferred. While waned In mj-Mo-

rn

this inomlns the Captain volunteered the
following written rtntctm-iit- : "Tills lHtorrrtlly
that I linvcliecn iifllleted with rhcumittiiin lur
tncnty (2Ti) year, tiolb in myndle nod Itmix. I
am liHpiiyViimytbat.nrtertiMiixloHlliautivoUtt-- v

ties or tho .St. Jamum OJ l, I am cut Irclyjroc from "

loin, though mil ltinpin? vnncwhnl when walk--- 1

liiK.froiii Imii; force of h.ibrt. ' W. Itovrnox.'-J!-
lerrjng totlie ; fiict. 1 might Allude to

liniiK-ro- hlmllur cum that have to my
notice, but "n word to tbe wife it mtllricnt."

Jviis Qouur.u rJiarmncbt. .krauMou, HI

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Siilis Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celobrated medietas
justly claims for it a superiority over all rest
cdici ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short cr longstanding. Ho refers to tho
entire Western and Southern country to bear
bim testimony to tho truth of the Assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if
tbe directions are strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It it,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-

tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been chocked, more especially in difficult aud
long-standin- g cases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid tokoep the bowels is
good order. Should the patient, however re
quire a cathartic medicine, after havin t taken
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single doss
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will bo sufficient.

The eenulno SMITH'S TONIC SYBUP must
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the right to
manufacture and sell tho original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville. Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottlo. If my
private stamp is not ou each bottlo do not
purcbaic, or you will be deceived.

33X1.. JOHKT --BTTTsTj,
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Populnr Remodleo of the Day.

Principal OHcr, SlUilaln St., LOUISVILLE, KT.

A QUINTETTE OF
NEW MUSIC BOOKS!

IHtnoii Ar . 1iai, re nty for Uic FM Tail'.,
an I fur the uic of Muic 7Vie:rs, Clmlr mid
Stmlivj ni..r,. tin fn'lmciwj lnvth. of

crcc'.UnccinUielritittclaliU:hirtment.
Kmrr- -

- HERALD OF PRAISE.!
U no now ciiurcb Music Hook Tor 1S31-15S- 2.

fc'cuil $1 tor Specimen Covj.

ICmorooirn I llfCHLs (73cls.)Tlionow
iiiui superior liook for M112I11: Clac.tonil ...cts. for sjxciincn Oijiy.

SONG BELLS. rflcts.)Tho
now, Kt'nlnl and beautiful collection of

rliool Niiiisn.
Send r0 cts. for Specimen Copy.

TT,ej I BEACON LIGHT. I,S;O' cts.) All nitliimt with beauty, nnd full or tbe
Fwot'tot melody. Kor Mmoay Sclioola.
Send 30 ots. for SjKcimcn Copi.

?oc;ILIGHTANDLIFLI?o:
(35 cts) A lnrRO. well llllcd. ndmlrably se-
lected nnd cotuposod, nnd cvorv way ilcjlr-nbl-o

collection or Sunday School aud;oci .Tfcllnc .TIiikIc.
Send 35 cts. for SjKcfrnen Copy,

LTOS A 1IH.VI.Y, ChlrACO.
OMVKK lUTHOX .fc CO., Ttoaton.

CHAS. H. 0ITS0.N & CO.. J. E. DlTSO 4 CO. .
813 Broil wy, New York. 1223 ChMtnot St, Phils.

-

Tor the Cure of Couchi. Colds. Horon. Asthmt,
Bromhllls, Croup, Ii.flucnza. "Whooplnj; Couch. incip-
ient CoastunpUon. ic l'rlce only X5 ccnu a bottle

2,000 Accnt IVanted for Iilfe of

GARFIELD
It comalex tbf full history of his noble and eventful
life and daMardly a;.iui3atlcn. Sunrfcal treatrarnt.
death, funeral olijul-s- . etc. The host cliancc of your
life to malcc money, llctvaro of "catchpenny' tuitta-tl.in- s.

ItiNliih-onlvauthcnUca- nd fully llUiumtcd
life of ourManyrcdlrcMont. Fine slcel portraits.
Kxtrii terms to Apcnts. Circulars free. Address

Xatiosal Pltlisuixo Co.. Sf-- Louis, llo.

FREE! CARDS! FREE!
"Wc wilt end frre by tnr.ll a sample net of onr German.
Vrcti' h. EnK!thand.in-rlcanJancycai!svrlthaprlc- e

list of orer a hnndrrtl duTrr?nt on rrcflntof a
tatnp for postajre. Tbry are not adt ertUlnj; card J. but

lariw. Cnc pteture chromo cardv on pold. tJTTrarul
Untrd KToundis formlntr the flnet collection la the
world. We will also rnclose a conCdrntlalnrlcr Ht of
our larse and amall chfomoj. Addrcv F. OTLE.V-SO-X

.k CO.. 46 Mummer St., Bottoa, Tfaaa.

--GARFIELD
Acents Wanted for TJfe ol
lmident GarfieU. A com--

lvJrte. faithful htjtory from
crxdla to irrare. far the mi--

Dent biographer. CoLOonwdL Boicall ready fordellr.
erf. An elegantly illustrate tToluine. Eninrxyl edition.
JLuirral term.. Aents-taV- order for from S to SO rople
daily. OutxUsanr-otherbooktentoone- . Apents nerer
made money to fxst. The book sell Itself. Experience not
necessary. Failure unknown. All make immcnie profit.
Frlrat terms free. GEO.ST1NSON & CO.. rortlamLXe.

rsted land caaea. ortrasaLANDS. land dalmR. land pre-em- pt Ion,
and hotiirMiekil fs fn.u.1.

fiteri and their heirs proaecuted before th General
"Land Office. Department of the Interior, and Snnrema
X)epanrnenu. Land trarranta, bometead. and all

aBrsjTCinalieji mistake tf.ther do-s- ot tell oor-JIVa.l-l
1 9 BRO.Zl) PKellLE CAKT of

GARFIELDla as natural aa life. aad aeBc lite wimarc-becaua- e a
--si1 lost vbat the people ira&t. Send lor Illustrated drJf eular and tenna. or to care time, send !. for

framet aampie ana comm-cc- c trorK at once. Aocrrn
TOnmUXSi &. MrMAKnf, OarlintLO,

nilUC HCII 1VAKTltI KXEDIATELT to
UUna mt.rl lorn 0?letmnhinf and takneharceHof ogOBSwhenqoaUaed. GoodsituaOaas ruaraa-tos- d.

Ad's wsaTJXM Tax. Ijorrtruix. seaaasvUsw

aisrkr.Slll01ITH-8CEIITSBV4Tni-- -O

JffcseUlBf articles Tn the world: laam pie frse,
f'rwiwrJuiarcMwaf AraaaaawiJCiTail. Mien;

Coin' snoser wim Jr. Ckaae'a H
Bccatstt slaek. Newly revised and en

n&j nulLSZTAddrea Chase rul Co..ToTfcdo.a

"WEEK In tout own town. Terms endS66& eattttrea, Addrt aaalleaio JorUafldJIa.

AGENTS HIWQCae.TwcaO,
WASTED. 6U1UHm,M9,

THE BED-GLOU- D CEEEr
M. L. THOMAS, Putehfr.ff

lit ci.oloJf y A
--, KKlHsrL

m MONOTONE.

Ho roo nnd irazcil upon the day
Anl faid: --JBt wind H Sjt.atnln!?;

And ro he went hU wntrcful way
Jneombortonn-- : l fear 'twill rain.

Fhf-- wntchod him far alowii the riKtd,
WHblUtlof-shaiidtoUsUrwbe-- , i

Her brcnl be i'cJ with n wearr. load,'AndbMeriyhnatd "
"Icnroriot If the wind bo owt.

I know not U the wind bo west,
I outenot If I starve or fxt.

Only. I Wish my llfo bal ziU"
Ho rr.d with the rctttruriflt.,' ""'

?hc smiled with fond, rc.cptlvc air:
Ills errctln was a forinil ullrfht.

In tiiuo JhoMuvcr wwitb would boir.
E woardy tJwtnoinnsts fpod:

Yr ra hopeful dawntjdroarr dusk
Her rnvlnif. fcunvrysViitf a4kcd tiread

HO ?&ii Mt h'lfUhrbut buiks.
ribo obbol: "Oh, depth of misery.

That cannot know communion's rost,
What is thobotjrordny totne?

I only wlh my llfo had t."
Tho ttcanons nxxl Ilko bittor to.iM,' Alt upaBtln annuity thffwxilW:f T 1--Hit fiiivs fO fair In fonnec year.

Hud lonx forvottcu bow U itinllcv
At lust rtio laid bar burdjrlij":

, .At la be wept, ho oold beforo; J

Tboo:dlfJrbtiTiitcntod"Inhori'yJ '

To liitlit, ulm. no oion.
Ilf mnootbrd tho fHloI hair olore

Tbo brow tbit porfcot
IIo vcnvn her tokoos of bU love

That could no moro for bcr have zest.
i

tVo clillt with dreary commotip'ncii
Toinl ho.im tbitt yearn for iiyiiipathy,

Ihchntil line form uxiti l ho face
Tbo !oul fnrevor lenvc tbe oyc.

Ab, iniiu-o;iirni- w tb goMeii iiin- -

ANp tboiHiuiL. fau youc.jfttuilo
Can rbuniro tbtft cruel work orjljurs,

HOr'WfjSfUli fltl'!ll Kllllliy . I - j J!
' - T.'ho car front Wt" lot nfHirrd.

Who tnliiilNiiot if bo work or rest.
If rliu but meet with kind rccanl.

.If but hcrdlfn'bayc heartfiil rct.I ; "". lAiaM.) lUvublicatu

)
THE TilLJtKIK,,.

And W hut IIun-TliercfroW- .

It kHo,
to bein with. It w:is made of jray
J:tpane?e paper, ornamented with fig-

ures even mure grotesque and charm-
ing than usual. A woman, whoseemed
to be dressed 111 a pmk-and-ycilo- w

meal-ba- g. with a red parasol over her
head, wSs blowing soap-bubbl- es from :l
queer. long pipcVhilo three or four--

childreu-- ap .arently put together after
the fashion of jiiiii,?iig-jack-a.

... and
- -

w.stw ik .llli.il if ts fivfiinilniift)eriei IVIH" HU UllllUUil 4tl VlllJSilli... ..',... .i...:if.!.. ...:.i.tlieir legs
tidies-w- ere eapering.to show their

dedight, and live curioTw animuls stoo.l
tr1 their heads. In the distance 11 pinl:

mountain stood on to haul, and u skv- -
. . ... .. . r- -. . - . r.. - sli nn f.lln t iiioi ir onl-it- ,' ciniilijl .f rin.
point of 'filing into a iell6w,lae, I
" if... .;....! Ji.....i J.;uun

"'V "" "V. "'" ""
(lonu, aiiU'lie ujo uauer..on the

m llT

.4W
Ti ,l. "l.

Dolan's

."W sina ?" 2 ur
f h(sro a to.f' !' She

.$"!. very upoM
r:i airoYancoI thort m fa-sml.- '

linn.flf
" ' ,hk tV'? ''"V 0' ,,?.?J"r.th,..'' otMiitiv i..iiM a j -

. - " . .1 -- - , tmere vas cuiuit tin tnuru.inau amMiroitcn nairt iv

... .. .. .. fc..w ...w . v..
J Vw for some way to
I Hollars, lie anout 11

""Win fnnl'ihn l.nrt

frame in a onesiUed 6U J?.au" w,

were somewhat ,8. silent soon Then led-b- ut

It
-

right if you , i' uIlho- str,Dor and lct th klt0
. a' t d T. .

it rightly, which is way wttli
great maty things in world. Hoy
thought be shoitldnt m.uil that, ami ho
i.,.w.7i 'i.,M.. rvitrin.. ,...i.lnt Tl...

5t a fnr'Tn.f.1,'" .it .rt'-.- i.. ...cBin.. I
",,v " w v.v.,. .,..r.
Teddv Irish. but tbero Avits 'not
YanUecirt. 'MiUvnidwlTo'' ctfdlr! a ott- - i

whittle himf IIo had whittled a vessel
to ha"aaken!a great fancy.
nnd which liejiad sgrcSl to trade lor a
kite, ieddv might have made a i

for himsolf'.wbich would fiave rivaled j
mnttolfoaatttioratlifariiiin Millville lio

im rinii"- - but lie iiau lirokcn ins nrm
... fl.ii it'l.i.vi. in. ...vtroil mill .via
not able to use it at all as yet. Ho had
1.....I. ..iilin...l t, fl.n l,m... fnr ,r I

than a month, and, ns-h- e expressed
" hairt worn iv iutiru-h- -

will frett'n1." thought it migiit
lio little solace to sit in the door-wa- y

lly a kite; for if Teddy had a weak-
ness it was for

H3' and Teddy great friends
although Hoy tho only son of tho
richest man in tho town, tlic owner of
tho mills, where hundreds of men
turn women wero employed, and thou-oaiit- ts

of -- Gales of ebtfin-vSrS- 't lilTi ed
into cloth, whilo Tedth' the oldest
of the seven children of the " Width'"
O'Hricn. chief worldly possessions
wero a poor little shanty, a "pratio1'

I

patch, and a pig. Then, too, Hoy had
plenty of t'mo for play, havhig a tutor
who very indulgent' 4ii Tlfe"iii?tttcr
ot lessons, una almost cvecv

'
amuse..

incut that could bo i oncn HA

Teddy worked hour a dav in thtf
miii. iiau no toys exectHill"wiw..IHUOU
of his own make. Teddy was a littlo
condescending to H03, sometimes; he.

how to mako ajid do so many
things, while Hoy had only things that
came out of sjorcs, and couldn't even
turn a somersault without malting- his
head acini. jHut Ko never thought of
being condescending' to Toddy, Tiecauso
ho was rich and Teddy poor; by
which you will see that Hoy was.au

and sensible boy, and
Teddy won, you will soon know what
kind of a boy ho was. .

Hoy was'glaU that thcro one-thin-

that he could make almost ns
well as Toddy doublvglad that Teddv I

wanted a kite of making. HeAVOiild
willingly' have givcn.it. to him, but
when Toddy oirercd tlwvVossclJic could
not resist it; besides, Teddy would
have it otherwise: ho 'uvas afther.
do'n' business on the square," Jic said.

Now it .important that thisliealtti- -
ful kite should have a proportionately
beautiful Hoy Was of tho opinion
fLof. tlift nr!r.rir rF o tn ij ita. t.iil ?C

newspaper nor old rags.. might 'bo used- -
.1tin, Ttvilritur rf ij Hn

knewdiow.togctio lis sister Jiniilv's '
1... ," ..--.

store 01 iinery, sue always nau a
rr4if..,.W,.- -. rttf.nv.....J pieces of xght-colore- d

gauze which would bo just l
-- tKhtero fnr 1 liw liiulrilf Teddy milit i

rtnt. nn.mitf tmtt1oa-Mo..o- - i,n uvi
I

practical a4MXsibove
evcrv thing, but Hoy wanted it to bo
handsome, for own.credit and satis-
faction. " c - - "i"

He found of his sister's bonnets
in a bandbox on.tbotop shelf of
and this struck Uiini: irMndos actlv,

with bows of llutTY lace, and red satin
ribbon,.... and. it. hail.

Ion-stri- mrs

V7.
of laco.

wuicii he thought would make beauti
iui srrcamers lor tno Kite.

It'e n lt. otmmiir'e linnnnf T

pWi'jk- - iinn't --of ti. i.i
tliin.r!" ho srtirt tn lihnnlf lm.4r.nir- v.... ,u w w
possession; and In a very short space of
time bonnct,nv.uich had been a
triumph of .the. miller's .art, was- - de
graded to-th-e position of tail torn kilo.
1 say degraded, but Roy andt Teddy
would both say elevated: it alfdonends
upon .whether you consider a beaitifulJ
uuuuei ui Kite iUBvmoH)
important-an- d useful thing. ,

It was.a very line kjtevan.d-Jlby.'jra- s
proud Jindhappy-riTlii- o carried it to
Teddy's house. - "

Teddy sitting on the door-ste-p,

with Dan, his "black-and-ta- n terrier, on
.one knee, and.his yellow cat. Spitfire,
.on tne othor J.heJtwo iFcroTjn
jnost amieeiwrterms. althobgirBa tol-
erated no bthor cat, and' Spitfire no
other dojfc-Eig- ht fatr little pigST'cVery
one-wRa- a qnirkr lp tail, bucrjpwed
in the. dirt -- Bear byr Aflpckf'ofdoisy
ffces camorstddlinonp'frrm a muddy
lUtlerpond; s?strutang:gtblejfjBaraded
around, followed, ty a reatriufcsj of
turkeys,, big. There were
lordlvroostersaJid.giatrtailyUicBS.Jvith
broods of chibkensof aHaizes; was
a and a tame squirrel, aad last,
but there was'a'parrbta

parrpt,,all in drab, save
forinri dfscarleC lilce a knot of rib-bon,.- at

her throat; shehada very wise
expreesioa of countenance, and jwas a
very knowing bird.

The Widow O'Bnenhad a fondness
for 'animals J)ut she safisfied
niuiucr couecuon. oae-aa- s &.seusioie

in the main, yet the more, she
had the more, she wanted. Now she
wanted a cow. And it was not an un-
reasonable wish- - The twins. Bartholo- -
BWvy and Rosy, her youngest and herl

SCA 9li tt SB Maidarliagn.
)rdiri ronr"didri(jra5rY0 VH!rilwmT
tber most havj cow's roilk, the doctor
8ai(l,v and that wm not WsHdjctlo
Miliville unlet owned a cow.

IVWovrO'Brifea atlat determined to
haro a cowf ;and nbe and Tedd. to--

.vtM nl .S.lrjim.n ...nil ln...l I
Utl.at ft faXI. 0AI"Wh CA.V4 It.

i- - ..ui .!. .".. k-j- i.. . T

borao from the mill With hi arm,
broken, and the doctor' WH smt!or.
cd up tbu"8vrns. S? ttfcliib'l f

cost, tbe bcauUTultaV baste" that thk
Widow O'Brien bad, "iver put tb two i

cycslr bcrpn," wMcbjiffiKMitd .tpttDHcry with roll; but. uou iijiin no
lor onjy fifty dollars, wa as far out of heart, be was tuor? aaharued of what
her reach ai'thc cow that jumped over he had been jroin v do. aad tbanXrml
themoon. And hvcontinortl bewailing tp. l'oll'ior bttftuj; rred bitu from
had had moro do with wearinjy i llo fteolded Iwr at ir.t, but be end-i- d !

Ilc3h Tcddy'5 lode$ than the "pala Uy patting her. and Poll coVl bnr !

of hi broken ann. Korhofc'tbimMjIf to, cjvI tlnjt du odo side aod tbvn on tbu ,

1) the man ol the 'who ought to other, and if ever a jMtrrot IjubedV
buy a cow. Instead pf breal:inj; hlif arm. enjoyment. Toll wa that

and porhap thereby i parrtit!

",:i1 .ur rcproacues uau
w" roo(l V,e

e.gl.bor4oT wiUws
H,utl- -i

Atiirtlri
:foC iI!lonfc

iwrti , ,x
u was me--

braiiw obtain
until iorgot ail

nn.l Itf.t- - tl...t
fashion, so that r; "lHOIor

the ligurcs jnixc'il up; went home.
was all

'
wo,u"(

at rno

was

Kite
"V"'

nnv was

.ulll

iU
the was out

He

kites.
were

was

great

was

whose

was

nfl.tlik
ten

and

knew

was

was

his

not

was

ami

tho

his

one

wnl

....wv
tho

a uoauiuui

was

the

hw

there
goat,

least,

jvas,not

woman7

ono

it.-- J

to tn
off

family,

traasmj the death 01 iiart apn JSosj I

.Who, hi mothec moured binj," rJfo J

dying for want o( cow' milk".
"itoy feltad to.fico Teddy so jjala and !

tlitri. but ho'tbouht that the kite could 1

nut fail lOiChcer him.
Rjy was a favorite at tbe Widow

O'ilrien'a.. Uau frukod anund hU
hecli, Spitliro arched her bnclc to be
paiieu auuainuuLueu, i iau
up to his shinilder aud purelted. there,

though Uic .parrot screamed
"IJe oil', wid .ye, '6 -

rasaiiii i'n .was iirouaoiy occnuo
Ino moti;' conipllptl'iitry c'pnvcrailda
was at iicr coiumaiiu.viue niuuy '

liav"mg-educateU4ierwit- tho view of.
making-hc- r a terror to the neiglibon'
bhildreu, wliooftundeservedthe tiufoni-pHineiit- arj

ctiitheU At all eventn, Hoy
alwars took' ft.a.'j a greeting on
Toll's part,and Toll was certiiinly a very
friendly crvntnrc.

T?hcs.liled down from crch above
the doorway, now, and alighted ou
Roy's h"ad. "regardless of the'squirrel,
who seemi'd to consider it an infringe
nient uoou hit s and scolded
liercely, until tho kite absorbqdjiis

He ami Poll both regarded
that.witliheu: heads on one side. .

Tcddy'pafe fiico did .brlgliCu a li

,i"9VJ "feB",01 f1', cm'nl.
XK o M,phael ttuytrtw-nsi-vdi a

fty . thoyJP,n. for w -. ...u
.
hadliPt the money to riuy.andliis heart

I siftL na'liQt-a- a thn Irifo rttzn Hn rw!rnil ...v. ....i...
nftv

. '
iu

ivwriv
1 - - ." v;r - ; -- ...v

Fly as high as it 'might, "it could not
fly away with his trouble, he thought.
iio caugui uunieii wisiuug wiat .uienaci
Uolaa's ctw could be tied to the kite's.., , .., 1 ., 1 ..tail, aim cuiiiL-i- i up :mu iiro mksu sonic- -
where on tho other ?ido of tho hills, so
that his mother would never hear of her
?lSiUU' Ami while .he was thinking that
",J "",'l"' "- - " ""- - "T'"rahyr eyes on her apron.

musliit, mutual the likes o that
ver wa seen! Sure thq' milk

givin do bo ivory dthroof
3raillGi, and the butther comes iv Itself! j

JtM prayiu' players on. tft pmobody
HMlSt bC WU be tliaU UllSlOrtUlUt'!

Ifyo 'were not 'affhur breakin' your
arm, Jie yyuvjpvn-,caroiessnes- we l
have the money ag'in' this time, ami
Hart and llosy'd not bo starvin' wid
the hunger, uor inoself diearUsick wid
longiu' for tho cow! Qh. Teddy, it's
ail roue fault, vo ruskill!"

Tetldvfolb" like the-guHli- ost Tascal
alivo "He SVoiOdTliaYu asljoif 5liclia,el
.Dolnn to trust him for tliu cow, af.j:o
hud not known it would bo in vnin.
MJuUiidl. ne,ver trusted .auyTJoify, 'ifud.
besides, .was sliortof money just tbon.
Teddy corild think of no way b3 which
"Iho mother" co'nhr come Into jidsa'cs-sion'- of

tho cratlluV" which cov--
i.Joif inrl 'RiV fnlt.' nllrmf. ilimnairincp.

,lf ..! II,' j' , . , l . P'fonougn 10 uuow mmsoti niioiuu. muu- - r
d3' little goose-pond- , when, as tlie

sailing; lo.wn, and llutterod its'
of tvii iii(trc ill insPnvwuwiusis lace, ,uo suuueniy
augbt sight of somethltig glltterin

m tlroir lolils. Ho ctiu'htil
u-- huf. ibn-- IimiI iiefi.ifinw.'iL
Tlmn. tnolhur bo.

tliscovercd a hard substance msido one
of tho lace bows, which, R03' had fast-
ened ou just us it cauio from the bon
net. He drew it out. An enr-rinz'I- ay 1

mlits hand, set with, a stone which
caught-th- e light in myriads of llashing
pyY..apdia1iHost dpzUjcl Teiklys eyes.
A diamMJMio'vasure, aud.hcjkliew
taat uiamonus wcro.vatuauie.

He clutched it tight ly, and his eyes
sparkled. 1- - f v. ;

'It might.bp.tlic prico-o- f tho cow!"
said he to lumseif. Hut he'd tind out.
he thought, boforo telling hirf mother
wh:t ho bad found; he wkmldfoot ratgo
her houos-onl- y tohavo them disap-
pointed. , c

Tbero wa3 a jcwelor's storo in tho
next-villag- thrco miles away. Tedily
was still weaic, out witu sucn a bope to
cheer him he was sure that ho could
walk there. Ho had got as far as, tho
gate--whe- n, suddeuty, his conscience
raised a remonstrauco. You may think

""eer, but Teddy's conscience spoko
...fl. n l...rr.i It cowl.. . , It- jln kn".--"-,- - -- - ...v,. ul.

Tnrs ??'J111 All tho.bilsincss ye
linin frt flnrl rttit-- ...rl.ien 5a it . '- -- "':"- T - ihad been honestlieAAy always auu u u

m --the b,lt o, deeding what his
cousetpnce said, butlhat cow'seerhed to
oe mo one lompiauon was too
cttrtM for him. Ho thought of his
mother's tears, of Harty intl Hosv's
thin and palolittle faces, and ho started
oil" in fib)Iificti5n7Ql itlie vicrfcler's. as- '. J ' ' lit' k -- --.

.uiSLa? uecquiu go..T olTf.lh3f .lwTOiL0J?,??.

cow smlgly' onscqneed in his mother's.
?ued. Bart.r .anU ? ,grown as

aS'-ute- were long, and-wit- h

.cheeks as.jjted'a Baldwiapleslike
tho little Japanese children, bn Tilsikite.

rand hismother radiant with happiness.
showing to all the neighbors great balls
of golden butter, and declaring it to be

the likes iv tho ouldcounthrv buttor
teeU" ,.jItjwas no wond.ee, that with such
bright visions bofore his eyesrre should
have JorgoYltfn to listen to fioVL still,
small Yoice'Hvithmhtrn.

HoforgoWrJat he. was weak-unt-il, as
theCvillagerSio in feht, few
rods" more vould bring him to tho few
e'er's shop, he wasIbrced to""3it"Tlowhr
ana rest. Asiio sat tnere a voice came,
whether frmn tho heavens abdvev or the
eaith bcn9Mh Tcddy-cbu- ld noVtell a
voiee which:cried, solemnTyi "Go
horae'widyejyethafe iv the wurruld!"
7 It. was-- ono ol 4?s remarks, but
Teddy thotaht-ih- e voiejB; naucnmoro
sol6ran .thwrrolTs,--an- d

"
there wtis.o tho word .""thafe!" It at
mads Tejady-Jblus- h. guiltily- - while he
looked 'about- - to discover wberrco the
voiCC cameTIt could jiot poisJblv bo
Es conscience.thatjsaok'e sa Iohd4

Itiame flsain this time muffled and
subyjlhed wV hoarser, moredeadful!
i?Go homiB "wid VftKfio hnrBA wirl vrt
rye uiste wjjpe wurrma:'- -

j 7 .4
a n t"i m no n;i imra.n'. wnoevar vn

greJJJ saidOtcddy, getting ontohis feet,
witbdiis face turned home waft7oarh'
no aremoiostfjEO that.be coW hardly
slajfil. "It'sva tliafe was Tajlanfn' to
oo-Wi- e saints lormve-m- e: out 1 mrer
wilMe, niver! Atf will ye kape quiet ;

oC" je scrache-ojvl?- " latter
clause Teddy niutierea!' rather angrily.
iui uu v.uui.i"D uau loca WILU H15 FB
solve to be honest

"Go home wid ve! Go .home wid
yer' cried the voice, in aaswer. Ihis
time it was a shrill cackle, exactly like j

wi,.,ri,o --...,tn.r t. . TrT-..rrt"'h- . lieharlseerfIichaelltolan'jJ-'tin- c

n

PoiriibattojTOt!rec,iClL
waiToonsiiTcnilol y fc't ottt. J

Teddjr looked up. arrt down, asd an I

real
J)y.carclcs8neM,

and

and

mronad.' and thi--n he jUtUA blmlf
to cc U bo real! were Todd r. "That
bird Uo knos!. sw t)m rootbr
bee alwa,s kmIoT'. And Tcddjr

.rttlmi tV.4.W--- .

C . .. ..Tt-- 1 1.;. r.. .U.
Jr.Tred. lookla down, be w. tlckini'
out of hU cwit-pock- a:. ValVstletk. ;njr
bead'

Tod dfleU a lrttlff a?baowl that bo
hail beta eVJri 'bteacd. ahd a little aa--

tlionii ho wa? so tireil, Jetldy
nulcSclr iiiade hi war to ttriy 5 hottu.'.
lie did not, even dare tothlnk of. Michael
Do'.ans cmr. lest he ahpald yield aytin
to temptation.

He r.tvc the ear-rin-x to Hoy, ami told
him that he had foundH fastened to tho
tail of the kite. - '

(Mi. that's Krallv'ii diamond ear-

""j;, ii p ok wi sumuwi, 'i
mmte sirch"a fn-- 4 aliut!,t' nid Hoy.
"U'e hunted everywhere, ahd'athwt
papaoiferd fiftv dollar.i rewnrd for it
- iioyaro-iii- x uniiiomw. aim cirt an
awfftl lot. aud Kuiilv iclt no ba I. It
Hiu.t have caught in lion nut-lnn- n.

ami ituide tiie bow, eo "shu nei'ur can-it-
.

Kuiily wilj, ; bo awul. glad., and it'
luyky for 3 oik Tedd'. for I'll get papa
to gi-- o you tho hfty dollars right
away'." ,f -

Hut whcnif Hoy's father appeared,-Tedd-y

confessed, .ivithhame, how near
he had come to slealiug tho car-nug- -,

and he would not take the lifty dollars.
Vet, when ho was urged, how. could he
ros'at? It was jiuttbu pnee of Michael
Uolan'H cow! ...

Tho Willow, (j! Brie n aotiglit far and
,noar for Teddy, who had never buu
oUt.sido tbu Jute since he broke his arm.
and she wept mud wrung her hands

iutjrely
wi, her --mip.denee." And sho was
niakiug propara ions to have the mud, y
httlq goyso-poin- l dragge.l. when leddy

UppCavod. .driving home in triumph
AFfiiri'iil lliil'tn'a, iwtu'.ii.i.vt .i... vi.,

leildvH bright visiuns were more
. ' -- .1 M .. ...

tiinn realized, jiart ami ltosy giTiw so
fat that the little "Japs" on tho kite

.looked a 'tuallv thin b3 comparison, and
thov1UttftJ Ufthi3jnfl:jpjr;ntyh5ira
inu woiiuer aim uengut 01 tne wmuo
town. And the satisfaction of the
Widow' O'Hricn wai bc3bud tho power
of words to express.

Hut, .after all, Teildy's great and Iast- -
itig Mitisfnctiun seemed til tlf. tll'Lt. 11 4

..." . ...1... rev: nui 11 ui:wu
"I'd be rrlad I didn't stale it if I

didn't gertlie'cowatall, at all I" ho
sail to himself, vcr often.

And he and Poll wore greater friends
than ever.

The Widow O'Hricn says: "This is a
riwato wurrniu, aim o rover khow
whnt'Ji happbn, since Teddy is afther
lindm' the loinost cow in tbe connthry
hangiu' to tho tail iv a kttel" Sojihit
Sweet, in tl. Nicholas.

Ilume Saints or Parlor Ornaments!

Thc young lady who rises carl
and in a neat shnnle hiornfti? drc?3

fgoes p the kittilien to assist' iri"gctlin
breakfast Ou gets it herself. If need be

and afterward cheerfully1 arid smiling-
ly puts the house in order, without leav-
ing itJ for 'her mother to' do, fs worth a
dozen-parlo- r boauties who sit langhidlv
on sofa'Or cas3'-chai- r. fanning, fanning,
or for a few moments drum 'oa tho
piano, then'take np- - a book, tind no in
terest in it,, and j for want of really
healthy ucrcise half dioLronusheeriu
doleneo.1'

TJiu 'former will mako a good "wife
artd..mothtC ' and her homo will' be 3
l7ar.fdiso",Vl)eru husband and children
will' nnd- rest and nniusomcut far more
sttisfactorv than can bu found in nar- -

.l"aue' WWU e

.K "he t"e,d lt h,m called
Hoy had proyided a tho. tut

firing: tho ,kito oi-ae-
ddy

afSinL
"1V

s'rtfiftl
'A W'1

MuvMnir .. jv.1 ...- - mm

"
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dissipations, winie tbey
nouriv can iier oicsseti who nas maui!
homo tho sweetest spot on earth. Rut
tho latter ltow sad the thought! --can
be but a urcttVj uoIcsst piHioof furni-trTr- ei

- iirUiatrwhrcri sMbink9 geiiteol
to do and sho will b3 no moans stoop
to tlo anything' that is uoL can she tinu
real iVcace and true enjovment? Rest- -

loss dissatisfied and fretful all the
morning, tho' hour for receiving calls
arrives, she finds a kind of pleasuro in
dressing fpr the occasion,:'or anticipat-
ing U. frivolous entertainment she
looks forward to.. Yet how often these
anticipations provo a failure. How
p.tcn among theso callers, over whom
sho wastes mam' hours, thcro.-wjl- l be
ono marplot, so uncongenial to herself
and those otherfriends who nnjy call,
that tho morning's expected Dlwusnre.
meagor as it may be, is, a sqitrcejpY Ijecn
anno3-ance-

. perhaps m part atoned for
after tho otTensive guest departs in the
low anil cude satisfaction of turning the
unfortunate one into ridicule

If this liot-hous- o plant decides to
leave the house and make a round of
senseless calls herself, how much pleas-
ure will she bo likeby to secure? Alow
often a few words of silly gossip
rouse ah envious or jealous spirit in her
breast that is a source of keen torture
to hex for days.

Now hero aro two paths, either of
.which, our young girjs may choose, and
on that chqice the happiness or misery
of their whole-- , lives may dopend. Hero
conies in the mother s most solemn'
work;:forin the Influence their exam- -

plc.oraeachuigiayiiayfiuiulctcrjnJn- -

ing mat. cnoicu too moiucrs muse DC
held responsible It will rest almost

Uvholl--U- i the. mother .whether these
50ng-4- r jus -- looKing-tewaM- wom-
anhood, shall, learn to seek their sweetr
est pleasures at home, in useful

Uhe 'reffned crmioanion-:.hip,seniblBan?n- ts

will seek tb bring
about, -- thcuu or shall Jearn to seek
amusement m fashionable'societv and
dissipation, anywhere, anyhow, but at
horae!:trf,.i.-j- ? j4 u- -'

"With the "first class of parents we
look to see ouryoung girls develop in-
to genuine home, saints;- - with-th- e sec-oa-u

elsB,1hw can wfe.cxpActaiy thing
butgirls whp spend their young mau
enhood in 'seeking 'thoso pleasures
that perish -- in the: usin?. and fill tlieir

Ihearts with discontent and. bitterness.
auu auer marriage scorn me laea Ol
being housekeepers; preferring to seek
thtt-sjsjly-. stoBJNAreyirMheTttrjow iu
fn1cflabhijrxWQMngron3cvyf3ixn'e gid-
dy whirl of hotcllife? ifrs. Henry Ward
Beeclier. in Christian Union,

Die, tsptato was ducussed recently
the Central New York Farmers'

Club. The fact developed in tb.e ex-
perience of farmers present was. that,
though soil and "season 'unquestionably
havonJuchto do 'with the I flavor ol
potatoes, the lalepotatoes retain thu i
narojcL oyer winter and into spring bet-
ter than 'earlv sorts. Prof: Robert
fodnd'lh'aa, ujtder tbg sameTJonditiens,
smaii potatoes lor seed gave the poorest,
result, the middle part of large pota-tod- s

next.- - the jseed cad next, aad the
Lstexr dJ the best-,.- -' A wholes larepotato .withljisiegle .eye U the best
possible seed More work is neededLJ.. .r luM.-- .. j w...'l
m;; m iwno wa ,umayT jstl ftT, gST in

Lamp shvles of ground glass
should be e'euaed with soao or nearl- -
ash; these will .not u?-ur-

e nr djecoiot
them.

--JUUXE, XXKX ASO ClKsiEJ.
, .

':To? m,nJ? ro, nut "?
,p "Jccanzori m me dotw a :r.n
. l"," - tor , boa o a ranctj 1.

' "s- - "" .urwTMi wri tvj,cw f wc I

- EDO 11 a tJTt'il. ..If r13r Wllr J m aJdjWT - r-' ' ' 4' anil lti!i lk- - .tv In im.V f Il tn
lrt.V it-- lfaaiaalcal- - arnMsar la tb

j ?'? titrv it bl( jpdio o stii to
j mi.c tbm icttte to th bottom J

-- Stn tnsitinj; mar UriClcaaeU WJlh,
a larve o&ar cfotb dipped in salt aad ,
waier. and tb xt wined drr Tbe aalt '

iirervaUtkcatraw ftura tKrcinjj jel-- t
?

-l- uff Jaitawltlt MlUcMu witba,
pooj Uixee-rour-- of a pona 1 f buttci

ptamd o Cour. then v3d milk f

enough t'j mo Un the who-c- . a to'
r-l- , cai'iy. Do Ttlt mold It wita the
band tat .U;.oK&t'li:t!-vi.oible- . and
the cni't w li Ue found much u cvruvvle
th;i wa, tbsn by the old melhud r '

iuir 11 z more labor-- ,

Wuifotii need to be paiuted every I

year, e.j?r;raUy tho wheoN. in which I

all tne tr u-k-j -- hould be well Ailed wiih '

...I 1 f ...! l...:t.i 1 ...
LJlft i '1 itSi u.'iicj 1 ujcvni vh

palhr for the run! ".,,,;,",,, .),on. Another rood1 J""- - rai js apli-xi- t vnrutt. mixed with oil. ,

A dar!f redilth brown is a good color 1

for wa.'uu vtheu;.'. a it i pretty ner '

mud co'or. ror t nbhing tho wheel ol
a wagoa the mtneml pamU wilt be
found durable aud, cheap.

In b'iili.1 a bam, it tbo him U not
r ju re 1 ht, U--t it get cold in the liquor
in wVih it ban been bo;IeL If you
pl.ve a -)! t I ham "hi? b to "get
co dryo,i wH jind a quantity of jelly
ha run out of It and ha got co;d on
thudish. If 3 ou let tho hatu gvt cold
iu iu liquor, tins jolly will settle in the
ham. which will consequently be jnlcv
Instead of dry. a- - l too o.ten the rasa
w.th co.d ham. Let the vcsel in which
it guts eohl be uu covered, and it h as
wull to take olf the .scum when it is hot.

Hire-Cak- e With Tea lies. Cook
win'' rice in a steamer with radk nnd
whiio it it still hut add a little butter,
sugar and two oggj. liulUir a plain
pudding mold, .strew the butter with
bread-crumb- s an I piit In a 1 13 er of rico
hilf an Inch thick; then a laver tf
peachi, ami continue tlie alLCTnute lay-
ers of ear-- h until the mold Is full. Uako
this for about tifU;eu.ur trt-cat- 3 minutei
iu an oven-- , when done turn tho cake
out of-(h- mold and "pour into tho bot-
tom of thu dish a boiled cnitard sauce
ilavocd with any thing preferred.

Suet Pudding. - Ono cuj linoly-ohopp- ed

suet, two-thir- d clip good
aihlp. one cup sweet milk whh half a

aotLi dbiulved in it, one
cup stoned raisins, ono tcaspoon'td
cream tartar .sifted with Hour enough
to make a stitr batter. Hoil in a pail set
iu a kettle of water, or steam iu a
steamer if preferred, two hours, and
servo w.th a sauce prepared as follows:
Uno teacup sugar, butter the size of an
c'j;. a hfgc tablemoonful of l!our, all
ttirred together. On thu mixture pour
nearly a piul of boiling water, hot it
cook a few minutes, and season with
nutmeg or to Las te.

.ShaJe aud Water. lu.i'a-ttttres- .
. . ,,n

Many paitiircj.ui tho West consist of
a level piece of prairio land covered
with a few varieties of grasi and ed

by n. fence of bat'bud wire.
There is no water except that found in
natural depressions of tbo earth after a
heavy' rain.' ."Milch cows aio allowed
water in the yard twice a da at milk-
ing lime. Calves, colts and" sto.-- cat-
tle are driven to a pond, creck,or wat-
ering" trough once iu every tweuty-foti- r

hours to qtteuch 'thofr thirst. Sheep
oitcn aru not treated as wull as this. It
is a favorite idea of somo fnrmurs.that
sheep will get along well enough on
dew. Tlicy are fond of r'eatling-storic- s

of sheep that lived for months oft ocean
tliat contained tro friyih water, or

in acid regions iu the lar West where
there aro no springs or stream.

It is true thai mo3t kn.ls of farm
stock will exist for several month on a
scant supply of foijd and. wfcte-r-, anil
with yury Jittlo tp add to thuir tromfort.
The ariimals will exist, but U1C3" will
not be profitable to thoir owners. Cow
will give littlo milk." shoop will afford
but a small amount of wool, stock in-

tended for the butchers will 1:13'. on but
littlo fat, and young anitnal will mnke
a very slow 'growth. Stock kept

in this way tvill
run out." They will diminish in sb.o

and productiveness. Thc3' wi)l bo far
lea profitable to their owners than an-iina- l.s

that have had their material
wants .well supplied aud have hud at-
tention paid to their comfort. Some
animal, like human beings, wiil onl3'
do their best when thc3 anr well fed
and cared for.

Every pasture should contain a per-
petual supply of cool, fresh water, to
which animals can have access at all
times. If tho pasture Is largo, then
there should be several drinking places.
Animals should not bo subjected to the
hardship of walking half a mile to ob-
tain a drink in a hot day in July or
August. If thev are compelled to do
this, they will often remain thirsty for
several hours, and will then tiud thcii
way to tho water, antl drink immoder-
ately. Abstinence from water for a
considerable period, or a long wnlk in
the scalding sun in order to obtain it.
will result in the loss of milk, tlc&h and
fat. Water, nest.tp air, is tho cheapest
article that-i- s consumed -- by animals,
and they 'slionld have it'In abundance
and within easy-reac- h at all times.

Many farmers are, very.negligent in
utilizing natural supplies of water.
They take no pains tb keep up the Bow
of .water in spring?, or to conduct the
water thoy afford through pipes to dif-
ferent parts of a large pature. The
fall necessary td'eonduct water is very '
tunalb Pipes of wood.- - iron or lead aro
cheap, and are easily placed belqw the
frost line. Once in" position,. they will
last a life-tim- e, and require no repairs.
It is often the caso that a supply of
water can be obtained from a spring
located on an adjoining farm, or on the
public highway. If there is no spring,
streamer lake from which water can be
obtained, resort must be had to wells
and wind-mill- s, or to artesian well?.
Ono sof .these wejls will of tea furnish
sufficient water to supply several farm.

Eery pasture should contain some
means of shelter from tbe sun. If there
are no trees they should be planted as J

r,soon as circumstances win perm;u it
may be advisable to plant quick-growin- g

varieties, a? linden and wUfow, for
present purposes but more substantia!
kinds should, be set oat for aJbrding
shade in the future- - It is best to plant
the trees in the higher portions of the
pasture, as they are more evposed to
breezes, and are the xaost comfortable
for.aaimals to lie in. Grasee oa low
land are. likely to abound with trouble
some insects.- - It is desirable to plant
trees m several places, so that stock of
different kitfds and ages may sot troubi1,
tae outers, uaiue wtll oltea anva -

sheep., calves, and colts from their rest-'in-g

places.
Excellent shade asay be secared by

making frames of. timber. aad covering
them with wild vines. Tho woodbine
aad several varieties of wild grapes may
be obtained'without cost la most parts
of tha West, aad tritmlaated with lit-
tle troehle. -- They are hardy, .aad make
a rapid, growth. . The CHatest ispe-vineua- y

also he employed for covensf
theuTju-bors-.j Thekeit, : twsr jsot of
the test qualify, isvhe& welj-ripeae- d,

PE39tr. Sjio. ,rajmy be
used, if desired.voc, se-pparf- , tsse
viaves. shelters 10V hnni3ite 'bm smt

"be covered with loag straw., rashes, or
meadow-gras- . Shelters made iathisV
manner are des'rable to protect sieck
sgalaet storms as well as agamst the
sun-- Chicago Times.
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& I.UJ. .v Y . b hwt t, Su,
suScrcr 1th rfecuaisti fr taay ir:lie uii S' JdUa Oil wiUs lealij iaco.

WlfT rat a taa tw

blnt les ta thnlcof bl nHtQtr W
cmc a rrtailer. bal4 ht r li tr4 'Ucoiue be cou'.J d te x wt ii)ef.

Hsr ----

are so taiclfut to yf that our baT
wj ptrnitncotl o.frd f a dgtl arl
r.rotr"l ttTrculxziit id la U.iel b lb
ue of llwn ltiurr fet iu mber, hMPi i
the tf unsB rotir4 br t tvrfec. hoita
soil nsn2a.- - Tt irniU. Uwcacu r. N,
Y. S aaother cluusa. K- -f JE..

A St. IiCil'IS pKT isjsi ''Wbea s
Chicago jirecUer wmu a ner raurc all
hl.ows, stnl st big coerrr!)oB, h b
hb&oU coBsictrs! of brie.."

ToD'fl n4 mMJIt ar?d wiffcrtut'
from ncrfoti llUii, Krmlurr 41 afr,
Ion ox Hicmory, aod VimUvU iiuttu,
houM acntf tbrr' ttaror f'r Part VII of

pauiohlela UiuM Vr V'itM' Ihruiry .
Jjcdlcal Aocialtoa, UufUio, K, V. j

w.
It I omewht j.srwlotleal Ut th rasa j

nbo worries but kbuul hU bcaltU i Ui
rain nho hi none. -

T1a Bra4 CaaaoS t Xtt.nor If your luc art bidlj wattnl iwsr esa
tou Ik? currl tr the tfo of Ir. l'iere
-- (ulJtn ilcdlcl mcry.v ItK bow-oe- r.

Uncuald a a tonic, Herallf ao.1
utitrltlrr?'', ahd rradilr currs the inott obtl-nat- r

car of Uroocbitls couzb. colt!, and
incipient conumilloa, far urualu; In
ertlcacr ohI liver oil. Send two aruj for Dr.
Plcrco'a pamphlet on Coonmpticit and Kin-Urc- d

Affrctiuu. AtliUcwt Viu.t' IUkMc-SAKTilmiC-- iL

ArtsottaTioy, lltlfrito.N. Y.

Kumku.'ON' a. he, lhc b a rumor
for a rumor o n aln currcccrt and thai be
bas never been ahlo to do.

Featal Caaaptalata.
Dr. It. V. PtKitcc. Huff 1I0. .V. Y.: Jirmr

Hirl rlt to tell u4 wbst your " Kaor "

ltc I'rracriptioa " hat dona for lue. I lud I
been prrst sufTerrr from female com- -
plaint, jeciJlr UraKltis-dosrn,- " fof ",

over lt jcarndiirlns much of tbo time tin- - I

Mc toVsork. I pld out hundred of ilol- -l

lar without anrbcnrriltll I Xtk IhreolMt- - l

Ilea of the Kavorltn prescription." and I '
never bad anvtMnic to do me o much jrooil
In my life. I jidvlio even lck lady to take
It. JJiu. i:Mtl.YUiio.ilti.Mcllrlilcj.JIIctu

House sauaar ro ms.de and sold In
England, John Hull always did lova the
borac.

.Vaiure'a SMalr-Wa- y.

The khlneyV are nature' lce-way to
w.ivh out Ihvdoliiis of our constantly cliii-In- j;

budlc. If they do not work properly
tho trouble li felt everywhere. Then bo
wliQ and avou you sronisn of disorder
get a package of Klndey- - Wort. CviuUhHoh.

Heaenra rraa Daala.
WlUlsm J. Chiik'nlan. of outy111s. Mi.,

ssts: "Iu tdn fait of l7d I was taken vtltli a
ttoUnt Uitdihgtif lhUiHiH, followed bv 4 severe
couch. 1 was admitted to the Cttr --Hospital.
While there the ductora alil I bad aholelo mj
leitluncas tflxassJialfdiJIar I )aveUho;r(
but a fricu! toM ma of Dk. U'k. iiau.' lUiy
8AM roitTUK I.c.NO.1. 1 C"1 lotllc, when t4

iny surprUe I commenced to feel letter, an 1 ti
daj I ieeMn better lira n 1 have tbe tat
three jreata. I wrlto thlbo;lii;:tli.vt every oua
sMIIctOd with Diseased l.uni will take DtuU'ss.
IUll'H IHlsam ton Titit I.c.nus, and be con-
vinced that CosstJtmo.H cax r cciicn."
Also astireaeinclr for Colds, ('on?), stut all
Chest, aud J.Uu'DUcacjt. avid try UrulaU.

TrsuIa-TUark- s.

The IinporUnce of law that would pro-
tect trade-mark- s li tvcflvlnj: marked atten-
tion from tiMbif,!n4 pulillcaswcll from
ConKrcss, tlu: brands on some coodi adding
lartcely to their commercial vnliir, becatno
their merit U known to tbe conumrr, and
the buyer. looks to trade-mar- k ajcontltutln;
bis security. Thus the tJorham trade-mar- k

on sterling llverware; C'oIsatM' mark lo In-

dicate the various JtnulcjLof their Map ami
toilet gootl, ho alo very bleb comjturcial
value. has a
peculiar value of lU nvvJ nbfc.li so dlMln-Kiilh- ei

it from all other? that It ba'acqulrel
cry larjco commercial value.

Tobaccos arc Rood that the comuinrraki
for In tbe same way. The law cannot be too
severe In proteetlti; bfast manufacturars.
Tbe burnliiK.Qf the great tvn worVs Rava
dealers nome cxctr for ulitliutlns other
stoves for the Cit.virrr.tt OaKi but now tint
the CiiaktkkOak factory is at work ada
turning out over Zbl tove a day, the Uala
can cut their order filled prmh'ptlr? sind the
Tear 1S31 bids fair to uran sll previous
vear in tbe demand forihe famous Ciiaktkb
Oak-- make. U-2- S)

TaNstLL's Pc.NCti," made by TansllI A
Co., Chicago, I the bet flc. Ctsar on ear.Iu
Ask your dealer for ft, and take no other.

Dan'l la In lar Itanaa.
Ask Drus-;it- s for Kouch on Kata." It clear
out rats, mice, roaches, S es,.bed --to ifJ, .15c

"As good as represented," Is what eTery
body says of Fraxer's Axle Grease. :Try 1L

i a
To UiVK good breal use National Teut.

a boll.
m

Somr wae remarks truly when be tajs
that popularity in polltloi Is tosenyour
name in laretype potedtrfa fence Some-
body wi I inquire as to who you are. and
when the flritTdn caraciyou will disap-
pear.'

"I OOS'T know why !t Is. Charllcj" srw
remarked, pensively, but. bene, ver I look
at your mustache, it make toe think of au-

tumn. It was aptrtrentty an Innocent nr
mark, but Jt cot Charlie one dollar and fifty
cents for a fresh bottle of balr tlye.

The ba.hful youmi man who asked a ladr
on the beach " If he could see her home"
was much surprised to bear her reptr "that
be could go up and see ii be wassied to. but
she didn't tblnkber father watatrd to sell:"
then she coolly waikea ost wite tbe aua of
Jicr choice.

a
o MAN can tell aaotber's feellnxi. A

Ulwart Irish Ialorer waa one day beprln
from a --;enileman, who requested a medical
man present to examine the said laborer.
The laborer bad enforced hi plea' with:

Vcrhanner, I cant work-- " Icaaflnd
notblnz the Huruer ynta you to prevent yoor
workin?, my man,' ssld the doctor. "Ab,
that's thme for too." replied l'at: 'but
then, Tcr.luRiner can't tell how lazy I feel."

A nAsx wan Itrtrf In Drabwrne,
Waa ambitious to marry a duiue:

Hut k noon came to woo her,
fBacecoad.oofcr .

Youns fellow whose ttrst name was Lnjae.
The bride was Itl up tbe broad atile, '

Got uolattSeaaotaJltlasrstaisle, --

. Weeo asked if shoa be
airue-wrf- e tout.- -

.fhe proTaptlyxoslicd; -- I abotti saaJsia.'
1 m

Thkkk'r terse thiars aa old as tlseiilk.
anvbow" salelold Uncle Beubes. '"o'bat
ar?tbeT?"aiked bU alece-- "TTsey're tfee
valleya- - betweea 'eta, eaikl'soiHesryaa- -
sweiea tae old

L.oss for Tsssasr heosekceeert .IHaw
can you tell-- a youaz fowl rota aa ojd oner
"Uy the teeth : "By tbe teelk ! Bat fewU
liaveaotevtbl" tiseT snea!t, ba
J.bate!"
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ftuu.'r ijmU UhllKUX, maSUa
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fftli by miCKAKDSOX CO . it Uxit, X
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THE ONLY MEDICINE!
is kithku uqutft ok bbt ro

Taat Jarlaal laaaa llaia

TM3 LITJM, TITI 10 WHS,
AID III X1SJ1YS.

WHY ARE WE 8ICK?
caM e tttfr V fW t

Utt4 drt4r l3Tfi4. aa-- i ftOlhwMorsarr trAr ffimJ al tXt tmJ
tat sirafJt fXTGri l"tZr

WILL SURELY CURE
kidney diseases,

LIVE COMPLAINT!,
riLta. caisTiraTlsi. vninaRT
viscasra. rrMikr. wr.AKnrassLa,

At itriiist's pisouuKaa.
...limilntfM aWix rf l4M t7-- 'l
ItttUrtUj tMrjoiMr U IAtm f tflMOM.

Tf bt ff,r Blllaa ?! aa! aafnr totJ altk ril, CaettlratUa!
ItV; rrl(blta4 atsr lrJr4 Ktla;t
Wfcf aar aaftaaa raltk a4M!

Vu KtD.S't:Y.XVOKTa4r ioiiV
HliMlaoU Ir VataU fa, la It

tbOKiLf aKWa mttm : rt U
etlrtna. ai,UIJal4 f arta. t aaa.
Iralt4. f ar " aa f.ftJlt; yr.ju H--

t arjl vl. Uk ikt tOimtf la llV, Ima
arr it or totru bKcaaisT. nwcx. ..

WELtS,KICMit4B)WS aCa.,rif,
I fWUl aaa4 M rt t-- ra rUrem. VT.

CWAWRKK. ll'iadaT st Iwioieraally inaitn.
41biCuaUf outfit li AiWr't Trua 0. afuta, Ma.

VO OTHER MEDICI
SO QUICK AS PISOi
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,kittawr, bf aja4 aaa tt Hrf1f
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US U, yfai Vf j raav UMt a- -a

FOR AGUE, CHILLS. FEVER
AT4D AIO, MAU4K1 At. ArTAC.S.

USl DR. Ultlf)
QUININE WINE
ft PREVENTIVE. AN0SVK6UK.

. 1'LBAHANT TO TAXJLBttoamrtr sr all rinseMM.
A SPLENDID NERVE TIM.
thh iwt stmnir RMovrn ros

fTa-raf-a ut all hln.l.. nf ,1m)!, fljeal-V-
ri,U, la.lcvlMM atMS IMrnrta m im iiim j n - i ii .i i iuiT1' iiwmri i iis.aimsi.It tanlrat M-l- . IUmIwm.

MI WILL' CURE A COUGH
CURE FOR CONSUill'TlON

There is no other Mtdtda) thatJTiste o Oooi as
PISO'S CURE FOR COKSUMPTlDX. It SoatUd Bt
Kept Always in the House, becstm it is a CERTAIJI
and SAFE REMEDY for CROUP, A8THSA. BR?T.
CHITIS and SORE THROAT. It will Care CONSUMP- -

TI02C ; coatcquently it will Cere these lctAercenplalntu,
which ars so often the Forerunners of Coniuaptiea. j

. L
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